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Tbe slasbing and burning during the initial phase of the Amazonian field preparation
procedure destroys the primeval rainforest vegetation. This destruction followed by
pedological degradation and climatie changes guarantees on1y a short time use and
leads to the abandonation of the fields. Abandonation is one of the main reasons for
the migration of farmers to new areas with primary vegetation wbere the cycle starts
again.
On1y an ecologically adapted agricultural production system ean be sustainable and
ean overeome the problems ereated by this destruetive form of shifting eultivation. A
plant produetion system therefore has to fulfill the following items:
I. An adapted agroecosystem in the Amazon basin bas to be a polyeulture with the
use of mainly indigenous trees.
2. Degraded areas have only very few essential, symbiontie organisms. This occurs at
least after several years of fallow, 100. In the initial phase of a recultivation effective
symbionts, especially myeorrhizal fungi, have to be introdueed to the plant produetion
system.
3. A high soil-mierobiological stability and high diversity of effective, adapted soil
mieroorganisms is supported by a higb number of different host-species. Tbat means
that the inclusion of the natural secondary vegetation should have high importanee for
the stabilization of populations of soil-mieroorganisms and therefore for the
introdueed hosts - the utilizable plants -, too.
4. Tbe management of the plantation bas to take into aeeount that a high diversity of
soil-mieroorganisms remains in the soil. That means a low input of pesticides and a
eontrolled amount of fertilizers (normally mueh less than witbout mycorrhization of
the plants).
5. A high diversity of utilizable plants/natural vegetation probably will enhanee the
disease toleranee of lhe whole system by ehanging the mieroclimate and giving the
possibility to establish natural eontrolling systems.
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